
BACKACHE
Mississippi Lady Benefited by

v TskiwS Canfai.
"Itook Cardui for backache and

a weakened, run-down condition,
and it strengthened and helped
me," says Mrs. Mattie Hurt, of
Coldwater, Miss. . ,u*i

"Before the birth ofw*children,
when weak and nauseated, 1 took
Cardul. After the birth of my
children, when just getting up to do
my Work, 1took a couple ofbottles
of Cardui and it never failed to
strengthen and help me when tak-

seemed to enjoy my food and
my back would feel stronger. 1
don't believe 1 could have kept
going had it not been for Cardul
and the strength it gave me.

"When Change of life came on 1
... got down in bed. Ljfe seemed
to be just a terrible drag. I did
not have strength foranything. My
back hurt. My limbs burl. ,1 was
so nervous Icouldn't rtsL .

..
"Iknew what Cardul had done,

so sent straight for itaaditdidjoat
as it had done before?strengthen-
ed and built me Up."

Atall drag stores. ' -c-ao

CARDUI
.ji-t

Plan for Control
of Grasshoppers

IkiUano* Mmi Generally
Placed m Aptlication of

Potent* Baits.
???

ir y '** D*p4rtm *Dt

Ttoe kWWI Of «MBuiology, United
HUtes UpiWHl of Agriculture, is
being rvwwfeoiaud villi .requests for
lnruntuUos VflpgalMfr and samples oU
a gr.«adM|ptr 4«SM which corre-
aponttotts sad "IsnH." These requests

apparently Md 4SdV origin in a letter
published lytltm aewspaper which
stated in elect tW many years ago
the writes Of tho letter was supplied
by the OsfWMM Mk a small quan-
tity of tfeie eioeoas which was dis-
tributed la mmMM| with directions
ami resulted ts the aemplete control
of tits gmeebegi>e*e. This statement
Is believefl to fttsflb ti a fungous dltt-
oaso of with which the
Oi'partment U«1 eepMmenting The
iloul results assured from these and
subsequent \u25a0 af|peMMts, however,
were of so UNfUMMery a character
as to lead to tfte OMMe abandonment
of this method US epeectlcsl means sC
control.

Rely m PHIM Bait.
It Is now resMoad (feat fungous and

other diseases «i pesshoppers exist
In nature practfesliy everywhere that
the Insects beosrse etMaerous, but that
they are etetilw edy under certain
favorable cUaaflc conditions which
are not undo* human control. Re-
liance for the o?trel of grasshoppers
Is now generally placed on the appli-
cation of the peleoned baits with
which agriculturist la those parts of
the country wMi grasshoppers era
troublesome era fOlle familiar. The
department dees HI recommend or
distribute "funk* er eflf other disease
for the deetruettM el grasshoppers,
but recommends the afßMcstton of the
standard poison braa belt whkh has
given excellent slNMfectiaa under
moet conditions, life belt may be
prepared as followst

Wheat brsn?lS# yMtls
Crude arnnlo?4 Seeafla.
Amjrl acetate, atSftMaal grade. S

ounces. |
MoUiiev?l ca||ma

' Water?l» |tU||» e» more ss re-
quired to make A wet bat sot ? leper
mash.

Mlxlnfl Wm fealt.
The bras sad araoaic etuuld be

thoroughly miaofl Whfls dry. This la
Important as upea the thoroughness
of this operation dreads the uni-
formity of results Uksß to be secered.
The amyl acetate may be added to. tho
molaases after this he* l>een diluted
with the required savant of water,
and the complete mtsMra should then
be poured over the pelMned bran and
the whole mass thorsaghly mixed un-
til uniformly wet H» bait Is then
ready for dlatribntlea and this should
occur by sowing It hMsdcast on the
infested fields at the rate of shoot ten
pounda to the acre, although as mach
as fifteen pounds Is used In setae
csaes. \u25b2 coarse flaked bran Is best
for this purpose but any kind of braa
or even middlings may be aaed where
accessary. A broadcast grain aeeder
mounted on a wage* has been used
successfully for the distribution at the

| halt In some localltlea Grasshoppers
k feed moet <m bright sunshiny daya

, and usually between the boom at 9
a m. and noon. For this reason It
has been found bent to apply the bait
daring the early morning before feed-
ing begins.

"Tha Greed Open Spaces"
Realism predominates In our liters-,

tare; bat the western story la still Itfthe
hands of the romanticists. The writera
still sing of the great open spaces
where a man's a man withoat mention-
ing the unutterable leneUaeeo of these
places and the cradeneas of the man
therein! Realists, awake! There
never will be any better places to kick
In the sest of the peflts the great jod,
Romance, than these same open spaces
?Laura Klrkwood Plumb, in Scrtbaw s
Masaslna

'

fft?*r fa Voter
Ma fewer than 80 dttbraat cbsol- i

cals have beea dissevered la era water.

FORCED PULLETS ARE
BEST EGG PRODUCERS
James E. Rice ot the Corne',l uni-

versity experiment' station Issued s
bulletin relative to the possibilities of
feeding early hatched pullets during

the summer by retarded or forced
feeding.

By retarding Is mesnt the Ideu that
feeding Is necessary during the late
summer to check the early tendency
of laying, with the hope of getting s
larger egg yield In the early winter.,

By forced feeding Is meant the giv-
ing of a rich stimulating mash to In-
duce egg production.

Concerning the results of his work
Mr. Rice has certain findings drawn

torn data which are submitted be-
w; '

1. Forced pullets made a better prof-
it thsn retsrded pallets.

2. Forced pullets ate lean food per I
hen at less cost per hen than retard- ;
ed pullets.

8. Forced pullets produced more
eggs of a lsrger site, st less cost per
dosen than retarded pullets.

4. Forced pullets produced more
eggs during early winter than retard-
ed pallets

5. Forced pullets have better hatch-
ing results of eggs than retarded pul-

lets
& Forced pullets made a better per-

centage of gain In weight than re-
tarded pullets.'

T. Forced pullets showed leaa brood-
tnees than retarded pullets.

8. Forced pullets had less mortality
than retarded palleta

9. Forced pulleta showed better vlg-

or than retarded polleta.
10. Forced pullets showed the first |

nature molt earlier than retarded pul- I
lets.

11. Retarded pullets gave better fer-
tilityof eggs thsn forced pullets.

12. Hopper-fed dry maah gave bet-
ter results In gain of weight, produc-
tion of eggs, gain In weight of egga,
hatching power of eggs, dsys lost In
molting, mortality, health and profit
per hen, than wet maah.

18. Wet maah and grain-fed pullets

consumed slightly lees food st lees
cost, and produced eggs st slightly less
cost per doten thsn dry mash sad-
grain-fed pullets. ?

14. Wet maah and grain-fed pullers
produced allghtly larger eggs of slight-
ly better fertility, snd showed lees
broodlaess thsn dry mash and grain-
fed pulleta

Ilk Dry maah and grain-fed pul-
lets laid eggs of good slse at as ear-
lier period than wet mash and grain-
fed pullets.

18 Hopper-fed pullets ate more thaa
hand-fed pulleta

17. Pullets having whole grain ate
mora grit and shell than those having
a proportion of ground grain.

18 Pulleta fed on grain wen? mora
Inclined to develop bad habits thaa
those hsvtng a mash.

19. Barileet producers did not give
as msny eggs Is early winter.

20. Bariy layers gained ss rapidly
In weight ss those beginning Ister to
Isy.

21. Prolificacy made by slight dif-
ference In weight of ben and weight
of egg.

21 Tho most proline pullets did not
slwsys lsy earliest

Give Pullets Best Feed
and Careful Attention

"The success of the poultryman la j
measured very Isrgely by the quality I
of the pallets with which he regies- i
Ishes his flock." says Martin Decker,
poultry research specialist st the Saw
Jersey agricultural experiment Mo-
tion. , . . ,

"Great cars should be exercised ta
keep the pallets gsowlng uniformly
from hstchlng to msturity, as a check
or setback will esuae them to mature
too late for

x
winter laying. Develop-

ment la best promoted by free range
with ss abundance of shade and green _
food

"We feed grata aad keep maah be-,
fore tho growing stock continually*
Tfee maah Is composed of nseriy the
same combination ss our laying mask,
feat lbs pallets tend to begin laying
aeo warty tf sSserad too modi of It
Wo mast fliers en havtag the pallets
come into production about tha middle
of October, or before cold #eather
sets b>.

"The palleta should bo transferase
ta artatsr quarters, gradually?a few
at a thaa Do not put on tho lights
until they have become ecvustooed to

j their aew surroundings. Then feed

1 (fee laytag flock fee following ratios*:

tee lha wheat braa
lee lha wheat mMdttaga v
1M lha eorameal V'
tS« the gross* eats %
tse lha meat owns «

tee lha wheat Ik
tee lha eraebeO earn m
IN lha oats. m

Hens Pasture Feeders
\u25a0ens are pastera fbaSees.

osMob considered sack on away
farme, ta that they de traced amy
fross good pastura J. a Halptn at
the poaltty department of the Unlver-
Mty of WlscoaMa says that a heav*
laying ban wfll not loet long anises
tho bowels are kept la e fssattvp coa-

' oMf saere practical than drags. Oreen
fbed

DYNAMITE ON THE HOOF |
nmtmrnmrntrnxcx* \u25a0" u <»,< m "\u25a0"V

Riding s wild steer Is anything hut a sport an^f°you don't
believe it ask any of the many cowboys who will try to stay on these chomks
ef living dynamite during the Chicago Roundup ahd World's Championship
Rodeo, beginning August 15. The Brahma steer, a cross between the lleiltui
longhorn and the Brahma, or sacred cattle of India, la a fighter from'4lie
word "go," according to the boys who have tackled them, and after throwing
a rider they'll frequently try to muss him up.

Steer riding, celling for an excess of skill and dsrlng. Is one of the
featnrea of the Chicago Roundup, which will be held Under the auspleOb eg

the Chicago Association of Commerce for nine tlnys. The competitions are
under the direction of Tex Austin, who has managed the largest Obd moat
successful of rodeos. More than $30,000 In cdsh prises will go to the winners
of the events together with the world's championship titles.

. KING OF THE RODEOS
\u25a0

. .u?4uca^???bsbmbb?a???M

v>lpj >:" *ri&

K .tf »« " .. ?:* (CWNIN *R a. a. BKIHU
jll».1.., ? <4. *

Tn Auatln, T HIM that to knows H every locality to tbe country WHM
tonei an bnd or canto ntoed. Sucb to tbe nan who wiu draw ea hto ymn

,ef experience to manage the Chicago Roandup and World* Oiamplooahlp
, Badoo to be held for nine daya, beginning Aogaat IS.

"Ktafaf the Rodeo" to the title Austin haa woo. Born to the gnat state
foe which he was Mmed. be waa ratoed la the atmoaphere of the range. He
participated la the thrillingdeeda of the famous contests of the far Wart
sad then became a raachjnan hlmaetf. Wherever tbe roundups haw has*

, staged, AMlb'i MWku become aynonyiaoaa with tbe cowboy apod to the
effort to perpetuate the aplrit of tbe West, he managed ,ind directed noaber-
leas redeoa tn the West, alas gtrlqg the East Iti trsr thrilto tram eowhef

of Dads Bam farther, he pat ea the gnat

IBr,r '
"?

dm
* 'i* !\u25a0" "

"

ALFALFA HAY BEST
FOB- DAIRY CATTLE

T*n? <f fb'mt
' "

Alfalfa hfty proved superior to «U
ten hay » i INd for dairy cattle at
tha Hays (Kans.) experiment station
In the third trial CQnap*|lps tbe meriu
of the two fee dm according to tbe re-
port given by J. B. Fftch a| the
annual Kansas roundup.

Thla trial, conducted during tha pa at
year at the Haye station, gave results
agreeing with those obtained la tha
first trial whgn cows fed alfalfh hay,
kaflr silage and grain id proportion to
milk production produced IS per cent
more milk each. <l*7 than tbe same
cowa when sudan hay vaa substituted
far alfalfa hay. .

In tha second Mai, bower er, tha
eojra fed sodan hay, luiflr allage and a
liberal grain ration produced slightly
move milk each day than tbe seme
cows when alfalfa hay «i| substituted
tor the sodan bay.

Bight Holstein cowa were na*d In
the third trial. They averaged BTS
pounds of milk and 2LB pounds ot but-
terfat dally while tod alfalfa hay aa
compared with 511 pounds of milk and
19.T pounds of butterfat on sudan bay.

"Cowb fed alfalfa bay, kallr silage,

and. a liberal gralti ration, produced

8 per cent more milk and 10 per cent
more bntterfat than the same cows
when fed sudan hay," laid Professor
Fitch In summarizing the results of
the third experiment "The boßy
weights of the cows were practically
constant durlDg the three periods. The
alfalfa bay was consumed In larger

amounts than was the sudan bay.
"In two of the three feeding trials

comparing alfalfa hay and sudan for
dairy cattle at the Hays station, al-
falfa tins proved to be better than Su-

dan. In the trial where sudan proved
better than alfalfa, the alfalfa hay
was of Inferior qunllty. ~ In all thr®*
trials the liberal grulu ration anidl the
relatively short feeding periods appar-
ently have reduced the difference be-
tween alfalfa hay and sudan h«y. This
statementSs made as the of k
large number of feeding trial* with
dairy cows -comparing, feeds similar to
those used In this experiment Alfalfa
hay and sndan have practically the
sain* amonnt of digestible protein as
has sudan. The quality of the protein in
alfalfa Is also superior to that from
other hay "crops and grains thst have
been compared experimentally to date.
As a source of minerals for .dairy
cows the legume haya, and especially
alfalfa, are of spylal Importance. To
maintain milk production and 6ody
weight over a large period of time
when on sudan hay cows most be fed
a grain ration containing a protein
supplement In regions where alfalfa
cannot be grown and where It is high
In price It Is desirable to feed three or
four pounds of alfalfa dally to dairy
cftws as an additional source of min-
erals snd for the protein It contains. 1 *

Soy Beans Are Superior
as Protein Supplement

Cracked soy beans are equal or
slightly superior to linseed ollmeal tp
a protein supplement for dairy cows.
Aftpr three separate trials with this
new feed, investigator* at the lowa ex-
periment station have reached thi*
above conclusion.

Furthermore, they demonstrated that
soy beans do not causa scours under
the conditions agisting In the experi-
ment. The basal ration consisted of
corn silage, alfalfa hay, cracked corn
and ground oata. Roughage waa fed
according to the capacity of the cowp
and the grain mixture according n>
production.

"

No tendency In the been* to become
unpalatable over long feeding periods
was observed so long- as a dally allow-
ance of four pounds waa hot exceeded

When the price for soy send
gets lower and reasonably Ifttas acW
ages are planted, soy beans can be ex-
pensively used.

Soy bean ollmeal, which la the prod-
uct left after oil extraction, was also
tested at the lowa station. It*v*la*
was found equal to that of linseed flip
meal. \u25a0 The relative prices of the twp
feeds will determine which Is Uis b?f-
ter to buy.

Planted with com for iilkge, soy
beana did not show any value, accord-
ing to the lowa testa. Work done ao
far Indicates that corn silage is «fpractically the same'ralne as eorn-bean
silage for the production of milk a%S
bntterfat The tonnage per acre showed
an Increase of 5.08 per cant where the
two crop* were grown together, com-
pared with corn alone. The cost* for
aeed and ssedlng largely offset the *4-
vantaga in toonage. however, makiag
straight corn silage practically a* eco-
nomical as corn-bean a&age.

la the first trim the percental of
bean* in the silage waa about 8 and
the second 29. No advantage was notad
in the tncraaaed percentage. There wan,
practically no the
fcUitj.

...

Soy Bean Meal "Value
The value at soy bean aaaal tar

well establishes ft k nt flLfll
cheapest of the highly ktroupons

M H- - ImmMtm .fcir «\u25a0'T6#ain£ «thita ana is tnfrilort 6COROU*-
leal ftr bdnncthg rattqp*

Unt^of <p«>t<to^tS J M»aI

centra ted feeds. As regard^dßgaati-
?Hy
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Air Cleaner Needed on
, Various Farm Tractors

Qlve your tractor clean air, says
Prof. H B» Qron, rural engineer at
the New Jersey State College of Agri-
culture, New Brnnswlck. "To bum a
gallon of gasoline about 19,000 gallons
of air must pass through the engine.
Under field conditions this air may be
laden with dust The dost Is absorbed
by the oil on piston and cylinder walls
and grinds out rings, pistons and
cylinders.

wonder, then, that the rings
need replacing, that there Is piston
slap and that compression Is lacking.
Almost any of the types of air cleaners
used on garden or tractors re-
move 90 per cent or more of the dusf
from the sir. How foolish, then, to
discard the air cleaner, as useless. It
is really as Important as good lubrica-
tion, pro pes adjustment and care."

Produce Infertile Eggs
After Hatching Season

Now that the hatching season Is
torer. It Is wise to separate the roost-
ers from the bens. Hens will be qui-
eter and lay better without them and
the roosters will be given an oppor-
tunity to recuperate Still more Im-
portant'is the fact that infertile eggs
will keep longer. Three or four days
during warm weather will produce a
visible germ spot In s fertile egg sod
It will, spoil quickly. Unless you have
roosters which will readily Improve
your flock next year, they should be
disposed of anyway and better cock-
erels secure*} this fall.. Swat the poor
rooster.?O. C. Krum, Extension Ser-
vice, Colorado Agricultural College.

Control Chicken Mites <

To kill chicken mites It is neces
asry to treat the house and fixtures
rather than the birds. The house and
equipment should be cleaned thorough-
ly. Then the house should be
sprayed with a solution made of some
good stock dip In the proportions of
19 tablespoonfuls to 1 gallon of water,

or Ita S gallons. After the hona> Is
jpraxed, the roost poles should be
painted with t full strength solution
af dip, crude oil or creosote.

. Notice I
Trustee's Sale of Real

Property.
ynder and by virtue of the

power'of sale contained in a cer-
tain deed of trust executed to
the undersigned Piedmont Trust
Co., Trustee, on the 15th day
of July 1921, by ileal Estate In-
vestment Co., for the purpose
of securing the payment of cer-
tain bonds described in said deed
of trust, which said 'deed of
trust is recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds for Ala-
mance county in Deed of Trust
Book 89> at page 166, default
having been made in the pay l

neat of said bonds ahd the in'
tereet on the same, and the said
bond hidden* having requested
fbwciSMure under the s&M deed
of trust, the undersigned Pied
mont Trust Co., Trtistee, will

MONDAY, JTULY 27, 1925,

fit 12:00 o'clock noon, at the
courthouse door of Alamance
oor-ty in Graham, N, C. offer
fw* at public auction, td
the highest bidder for cash, the
following described real proper-
ty, to-wit:

That certain lotor parcel of
?-? ? »

lAMAifCEOUSANtft, dkAJIAM, H. &

RIDE TM, COWBOY

' A.A . ?' jF.y. 'i.y&

*T '

1 \ jfr--53*-\u25a0?\u25a0--? - ' v?- iiir
* .r^li

(Copyright by R. R. Donblfdaf.)

An animated tornado on four leg*. 1.200 pounds of living dynamite?such
is the "outlftW" bt-onk, scores of which will provide the chief thrills of tbo
Chit-ago lloundup and World's Championship Itodeo. to be.buld for nine days,

beginning August 15. Wiry and daring, coolest when almost certain
Injury?such Is the buckaroo, standard type of the men who will fight it out

with the "bad" horses in the Chicago contests.
,

x?v

Broncho busting calls forth all the courage that Is traditional on the
western ranges and a great part of the $90,000 In prizes appropriated by the
Chicago ±snoclatlon of Commerce, under whose auspices tlie rodeo will ba
presented, will go to the men who will fight to stoy for a few seconds on the
hurricane decks of the "stinflslilng," "skyscraplng," squealing, ftghtlny cayunea.
When the courage of the buckaroo clashes with the lawless spirit of tha
broncho, tire ride Is always to g sensational finish., Tex Austin, famoua
through his many successful rodeos and who will manage the Chicago spec-
tacle, already has contracted for the top bronks from the three greatest

strings of bucking horses In the West.

II ij 1 I 1 _
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I MOTHER! Fletcher's Castoria is a harmless,, Substitute for

Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups,

orepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of

| Constipation [Wind Colic
Flatulency. fib Sweeten Stomach

! Diarrheal Regulate Bowels
' Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and

NaturaJ Sleep without .Opiates * JL
To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions on each package Physicians everywhere recommend It

jj ThedforcTs,mm
DRAUGHT

|| liver Bitedicine II ||
Made froth selected

medicinal rpots and II TxA
Igfl herbs?Native's own Kgga remedy forConstipation I JgS

ana Kj

Sold Everywhere, MvA
fflMßsaaßPffisSß

land in the City of Burlington,
North Carolina, on Andrews St.
in said City* and known and
described as Lots No. 20. 21
and 22 in the new survey, being
a part of Lot No. 131 according
to the plan of said City, des
cribed as follows:

Beginning at the corner of
Andre.ro and Wo; th Streets;
thence with Andrews St. 34$ E
90 ft. to an iron bolt on An-
drews St., corner with Piedmont
Securities Co; thence with line
of Piedmont Securities Co. 64 it.
8 in. to a twelve ft. alley way,
whicll alley way is dedicated to
the City; thence N. 34$ S W. 90
ft. to Worth St; thenoe wi*h
the line of Worth St. N. 55$ E.
t»4 ft. 8 in. to the Beginning,
upon which property is located
a four story brick building.

This sale is made subject to
advance bids as allowed by law
and willbe held open for t« n
days after date of sale for the
reception of such bids.

This the ICth day of Juno,
1925.

PIEDMONT TRUST COM-
. v PANY. Trustee.

.\u25a0 -h: ' *~ \

\

Summons by Publication

NORTH CAROLINA?-
' ALAMAVCrt COUNTY,

la the Superior Court,

Mamie Sutton Tay't>r
vs.

WillTaylyr
The defendant al>nve named

willtake notice that an action
entitled as above has l» en com-
menced in the Superior Court
of A 1 .nuance County, North
Carolina, fo~ divorce; and the
said defendant willfurther take
notice that he is required to ap-
pear before D. J. Walker, Clerk
of the Superior Court, at his of-
fice in Graham, North Carolina,
on the 7th day of July 1925,
and answer or demur to the
complaint in said action, or the
plaintiff willapply to-the court
for the relief demanded in said
complaint.

This the 17th day of June,
1925.

D. J. WALKER,
Clerk Btlperior Court.

Headereoe, Krrnodk ft Bndfbaw. Attjf


